Introducing
theArt of

subwayride acrossMoscowon a rainy

In

his

nightin March.A gray,weather-weary
apartmenthouse,on a dark streetof passion and
brilliance
apartmenthouses.
A temperamental
lift
that won't be hurried. Down a narrow,

he

will

dimly-lightedcorridor to the flat of
Nikolai Kondakov.His wife, a stout,strong-willedwoman remind
answers
theknock.Layersof cardboard
padthedoorto keep
out the cold.

Youareat the homeof Russia's
foremostnaturalist/painter.

In hispassion
andbrilliance,
hewill remindyouof RogerTory
Peterson,
anothergreatnaturalist/painter
of the20thcentury.
KondakovandPeterson
haveexistedparallelto oneanother
for 84 years,dividedby a wall of nationalistic
ideologyand
fear.Both were born in 1908; one in Jamestown,New York,

U.S.A.; the other in the town of Ryzan, Czarist Russia.
Each, unknown to the other, redefined the relationship
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Twospeciesof bee-eater,the Blue-cheeked,
Meropssuperciliosus
(left) and European,
M. apiaster,are shownin the 1950 illustration on page39. Konakovat workovera 20-yearspandoinglargenaturalhistoryillustrationsin 1928 (top) and 1948. Notethe
range of subjectsincludedin his skilled work.
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'7paint so

accuratelybecause
I
love all creatures."

of science, nature and art.

"Youarethefirstpersonwhohas
everrecognized
myhusband
forhis
work," his wife Tatyanaexcitedly
tells Marshal Case of the National

AudubonSociety,who hassought
out Kondakovat hisMoscowapartment.Is thispossible?
In America, Peterson is revered
and commands handsome fees for

hispaintings.
In Russia,
Kondakov
isvirtuallyunknownoutsideof the
scientificcommunity.
Casehadgoneabouthiseducationalworkin Russia
keepinganeye
out for outstanding
birdpainters.
Surelyin thewholeof whatwasthe
Soviet Union, there must be one.

With the help of his friend
Nikolai Drozdov,hostof thepopular Russian television series "In the
World

of Animals"

he has found

Kondakov. Drozdov's mother was a

childhood friend of the artist, and
Drozdov knows him well.

ValyeriIlyichev,
president
of the
All-Union OrnithologicalSociety,
first mentioned the name Nikolai

Kondakov.
"WeaskedIlyichevif he
hadanysuggestions,"
says
Case."He
said there were no active, famous

paintersin the country,but that
there was an old man who lived in
the Moscow area..."

Weeks later, on the setof "In the
World of Animals," Case asks the

samequestion
of thefamoustelevision host, and hears the name
Yellow-throatedBunting,Emberizaele.

gans(top,in 1948), andthe Black-faced
Bunting,E. spodocephala(bottom,in
1975).
Volume 46, Number 1 ß41
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Includedin this nicecomparisonof Ross'Gulls(Rhodostethia
rosea are a portraitof an adultfrom1932 anda fine studyof a fiedging juvenile,paintedin the field.

Kondakov for a second time. "He

Inside the apartment, books that in a communistsociety,utilistillpaintseveryday,"Drozdovsays. are everywhere, especially in tarianism is what matters. A natuIn Moscow,
theysay,if youknow Kondakov's
smallworkspace,
where ralist'spaintingisvaluedfor exactthe right people,no one is more they are stackedceiling-high.A nessonly, not for beauty.In 70
thantwophonecallsaway.
painting in progressis set aside years, Kondakov has painted
That sameeveningtheytakethe becauseof company.It becomes 150,000picturesfor 10,000books
subwayto the artist'sfiat.
apparent,overtea and chocolates, and journals. He has won no
medals;he haspresentedno one-

GUYTUDOR
ON KONDAKOV
WhenAmerican
BirdsaskedGuyTudor,
oneofthewestern
world•
finestbirdartists
andrecent
recipient
oftheMacArthur
Award,toview
andcomment
ontheillustrations
ofNikolaiKondakov
hesaid:
His greatest
strengthis asa fieldartist. Thosestudies
donein the
fieldcaptureanaccuracy
andsense
of lifeof birdsin theirnaturalsetting.Kondakov
reminds
meof someofthebestwhenhehasa personal
feelfor thesubject;
with it in frontof himhe is betterthanmostbird
artists.His jaegerchickandjuvenilegullandcranearemostaccomplished
andshowsubtlepatterns
of feathercoloration
andarrangement.Thesearenotobvious
features
unless
youknowthebirdin life.
It wouldseemthatKondakov
wasprobably
obligated
tocrowdbird
portraitureinto his busydaysasa museumman. As suchhe was

undoubtedly
responsible
for dioramas,
temporary
andpermanent
exhibits,
educational
programs
andexpedition
assignments.
His illustrationsrevealhimasa goodall-around
naturalist.
HisjuvenileRoss'
Gull,forinstance,
isa reallynicelifestudy.Youcantellthathewas
mentally
withthebird.Also,hisdepictions
ofmushrooms,
treefrogs,
andbutterflies
areveryimpressive.

man shows.At best, he hasearned a

modestliving.
A marinebiologistbyeducation,
Kondakov's
exceptionalpainting
skillsbroughthim to theattention
of governmentofficials.Fromhis
earlytwentieson, he followedthe
directivesof the SupremeSoviet.
Not a bad life, as it turned out, for

a mansingle-minded
aboutnature
and art.

"I paintsoaccurately
because
I
love all creatures," he tells Case.

Thoughfrailandbent,asparse
gray
beardandheavyglasses
seemingly
testamentsto the trials of his times,

theyearsdisappear
ashetalksexcitedlyaboutanimals
andbeauty,
journeys and adventures. From the

BalticSeato the BeringSea,from
42 ßAmerican
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Present-dayphotoof NikolaiKondakov
(center) and his wife Tatyana, with Nickolai Drozdov(left) and Marshal Case
(standing).

Kondakov's
favoritesubjects,
but
like everyoutdoorsman,he hasa
"fish story."In 1949, during the
repressiveStalin years, he was
orderedby Mikoyan,ministerof
tradeandcommerce,
to paint "all
the usefulfishesfor catchingin the
Soviet Union."

That assignment
nearlylanded
Kondakovin the Siberiangulag.
"Theywouldnot believethat one
fishI hadpaintedcalledzelenushka
-- that means'greenfish'--even
existed,"
heexplains.
"'Thisfish,it

toughand it doesn'tdissolvein can'tbe like this, it can'tbe like this,'
"although
fish theysaid."
bycar,train,boat,plane,horseback,water,"heexplains,
A wronglypainted
fishcouldcost
camelandreindeer
sleigh
-- always wouldcomealongand nibbleat
you
your
freedom
in
Stalin's
time.
some
of
the
paint."
on assignment
to paintnature.

Tashkent to Siberia,he hastravelled

Even underwater."Oil is very

Birds and sea mammals

are

Kondakov was accused of mislead-

Spanning
40 yearsof Kondakov's
careerare a juvenileMiddlespottedWoodpecker
[Dendrocopos
medius)
in 1974,an adnitmale
Chaffinch[F•fngillacoelebs),
in 1978, anda nestlingParasitic
Jaeger[Stercora•fus
parasiticus)paintedin thefieldin 1934.

Volume 46, Number 1 ß 43
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From Nicholas

II

to Iltsin,
Kondakov

has

worked at his art.

ingthemotherland
andembarrassingtheSupreme
SovietCommittee.
Only whenan actualzelenushka
fishin a bottlewaspresented
bythe
Academy
of Sciences
wasKondakov
declared off the hook.

Throughpurgesand putsches,
revolutions and coups, from
Nicholas

II to Yeltsin --

from a

small boy to an old man -Kondakov

has worked at his art.

DuringtheSecond
WorldWar,he
wastrappedin the900-daysiegeof
Leningradby the Nazis.Almost
dead from starvation,friends saved

hislife bycarryinghim out across
a
frozen lake.

Storiesaretold into thenightto
this curious American

from

the

National AudubonSociety,translatedfromRussian
to English
bythe
famous host of a television show.

I

Nothing is surprisingwhen you
havelived84 yearsin Russia.
Casementions
thenameof Roger
ToryPeterson.
"I justtalkedto him
last week. He is goingto be very
interested
to hearaboutyouasa person,"hesays.
Kondakov's
eyeslight
up andhe teaches
for a bookhigh
on a shelf.It is TheWorldofBirds
by RogerToryPeterson
andJames
Fisher.

"You know," Casesaysof his
friend thousandsof miles away,

"Roger
stillpaints
everyday,justlike
you." ß
White-wingedCrossbills[Loxialeu-

coptera)witha snow-capped
nest. Juvenile Sandhill Crane [Grus canadensis).

Kondakovon expeditionin 1950.
Volume 46, Number 1 ß45

